This study was undertaken to evaluate the specificity and efficiency of different methods to detect Escherichiu coli K-12 strains. Another aim was to determine the frequency of E. coli K-12 strains among wild-type E. coli isolates from different sources. The detection of K-12 strains was performed both genotypically by K-12 specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and on the basis of phenotypical tests. In addition, the genome structures of E. coli strains were characterized by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). The most specific results could be obtained by the genotypical tests PCR and PFGE as well as by the K-12 specific phage assay. In total, 131 stool and 95 water isolates as well as 14 K-12 derivatives were examined by the different methods. No E. coli K-12 strains were detected among the wild-type isolates.
Introduction
Escherichia coli K-12 strains are variants of the species Escherichia coli, which are normal inhabitants of the intestinal flora of humans and animals.
The original wild-type E. coli K-12 strain was isolated from the feces of a convalescent diphtheria patient in 1922 at Stanford University [l] and was recovered by Gray and Tatum [2] and soon after by Lederberg and Tatum [3] at the beginning of the 1940s. They used this original K-12 strain in order to study recombination in bacteria and constructed a broad spectrum of auxotrophic variants by treating this K-12 strain with X-and UV-irradiation [4] . Since then the wild-type E. coli K-12 strain and its derivatives have been extensively used in many laboratories. These strains have often been applied as host strains in recombinant DNA technology and in biotechnological research. Most of the E. coli K-12 strains show a mutation within the rJb gene cluster which affects the assembly of the O-antigen and therefore represent the prototype of a safe and non-pathogenic strain. This mutation is due to an IS5 element insertion into the rfb determinant, encoding the outer part of the lipopolysaccharide of
E. coli (rfb-50 mutation).
Therefore, E. roli K-12 strains have a complete core structure but an incomplete 0 antigen and show a rough phenotype [5, 6] . Recently, Kuhnert and co-workers [7] have developed a rapid and accurate PCR-based identification system for E. coli K-12 strains based on the insertion of the IS5 element into the rfb gene cluster.
The present study was undertaken to compare the efficiency and discriminatory abilities of different methods to identify and characterize E. coli K-12 strains. For this purpose, the microbial flora of healthy volunteers and of natural residential surface water habitats was investigated for the presence of E. coli K-12.
Materials and methods

Bacterial struins
In total, 226 wild-type E. roli strains, isolated from the feces of healthy volunteers (n=131) and from surface water samples (n=95), were analyzed following growth in LB media. The stool samples were obtained from students or from the technical and scientific staff of the University of Wtirzburg, Germany. The water samples were collected in Germany from surface water of the Elbe river (region of Wernigerode), surface water originating from the Harz mountains and from water ponds in Sachsen-Anhalt (region of Magdeburg). In addition, the following 14 E. coli K-12 strains were investigated: E. coli DHSa, SmlOhpir, C600, HBlOl, EN99, LE392, 5K, 35, K-12 wild-type, JM 109, WK6, DHl, 553, 678-54.
Physiological tests and agglutination reactions
The E. coli strains were tested for their ability to utilize lactose on MacConkey agar plates containing 1% lactose. To determine the presence of auxotrophic strains, growth on minimal agar plates enriched with 0.2% glucose and 0.004% thiamine was analyzed. Rough variants were detected by performing an agglutination assay in 3.5% NaCl [8].
ELISA and phuge assays
A whole-cell ELISA based on the technique of Voller et al. [9] was carried out. The monoclonal antibody mAb 9Gll which has been raised against the K-12 core antigen and was generously provided by B. Jann, Institut fur Immunologie, Freiburg, Germany was applied. K-12 specific phage U3 was used to identify K-12 specific core antigens [lo] .
Oligonucleotide primers and polymeruse chain reaction (PCR)
The presence of K-12 strains was examined using two oligonucleotide primer sets that amplify regions of orfl64 specific for E. coli K-12 strains. One pair amplifies a 1.69 kb internal fragment of the orf264 (primers K12-R and K12-L). The second primer pair is dependent on the presence of the 3' end of orf264 and an IS5 sequence (K12-R and K12IS-L) and the product is 0.97 kb in size. As an internal control, PCR amplification of a segment of the pal gene (0.28 kb) was used (primer pair ECPAL-R and EC-PAL-L), which indicates the presence of E. coli strains. Conditions for the PCRs were chosen as described in [7] . PCR was performed with a thermocycler 60 apparatus from Biomed, Theres, Germany. Synthetic oligonucleotides were obtained from MWG Biotech, Ebersberg, Germany. PCR products were analyzed in 1% agarose gels. Aliquots of 5 ~1 of both K-12 specific PCRs and the control PCR were loaded on the same slot.
Pulsed-jeld gel electrophoresis (PFGE)
For the analysis by PFGE, genomic DNA was prepared in agarose plugs and cleaved with the restriction enzyme XbaI, was obtained from Pharmacia LKB (Freiburg, Germany). PFGE was carried out with the CHEF DrII system from Bio-Rad (Mtinchen, Germany) in 0.5 XTBE buffer. Conditions for running the gel were chosen as described in [l 11 , and are indicated in the legend to Fig. 2. 3. Results
Phenotypical characterization of E. coli K-12 strains and of E. coli stool and environmental isolates
In order to compare the physiological properties of K-12 variants with those of wild-type isolates, 14 E. coli K-12 strains and a total of 226 stool and environmental strains isolated from healthy volunteers and from residential water habitats were investigated. As shown in Table 1 The different isolates were also investigated for the presence of the K-12 specific core antigen. The monoclonal antibody mAb 9G11, which had been raised against the K-12 core antigen, was used. While all K-12 variants showed a positive reaction with mAb 9Gl1, 2.3% of the human stool samples and 6.3% of the water isolates were also positive (see Table 1 ). While all of the E. coli K-12 strains were lysed by the phage U3, none of the 226 stool and environmental strains showed a reaction following infection with phage U3.
Determination of E. coli K-12 specific sequences by PCR and pulsed-jield gel electrophoresis
Following the preselection for K-12 specific sequences by phenotypical methods, genotypical screening was performed by using PCR and PFGE technology.
All the 226 stool and environmental E. coli wild-type isolates as well as the 14 E. coli K-12 control strains were analyzed for the presence of a 1.69 kb segment of orf264, located within the rfb gene cluster, which flanks the insertion locus of IS5 in E. coli K-12 strains. In contrast to the outcome of the phenotypical tests and in agreement with phage lysis, no K-12 specific sequences were detectable among the investigated stool and water isolates (see Table l ), while all of the E. coli K-12 control strains showed a positive reaction. The PCR products of nine stool and water isolates which reacted with the monoclonal antibody mAb 9Gll were compared to the PCR products of K-12 strains by using conventional agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 1) . While the E. coli K-12 strains K-12 WT, HBlOl and DHSa showed K-12 specific PCR products of 1.69 and 0.97 kb, no amplification products of the same sizes were detected in either of the stool or water isolates. A specific 0.28 kb segment of the pal gene, which is conserved in E. coli and closely related bacteria, and which encodes the peptidoglycan-associated lipoprotein, served as a control for the PCR reactions. The 0.28 kb fragment was amplified in all of the tested strains, indicating that the pal gene is present in the stool and water isolates.
In order to confirm the discriminatory ability of the PCR technique, the stool and water isolates which showed a positive reaction with the monoclonal antibody mAb 9Gll by ELISA, were further analyzed by PFGE. The XbaI restriction patterns of the genomic DNA of the nine stool and water samples were compared to K-12 specific XbaI macrorestriction patterns of three selected K-12 strains. As shown in Fig. 2 , the PFGE patterns of the K-12 strains are very similar, especially in the size range of 20-360 kb, but no characteristic K-12 profiles could be detected in any of the wild-type isolates.
Discussion
In this study we aimed at investigating the discriminatory abilities of different methods to identify E. coli K-12 derivatives. As E. coli K-12 strains are so-called safety measurements, frequently used in molecular microbiology, another aim was to determine whether they can survive and spread in the environment and within the human population. Therefore, 226 E. coli strains of human and environmental origin were analyzed for the presence of E. coli K-12 variants. The strains were isolated from stool samples of healthy volunteers and from surface waters which were anthropologically influenced by communal sewage. Recently, these strains as well as 14 E. coli K-12 strains have already been tested Fig. 2 . Xbal restriction pattern of the genomic DNAs of nine selected E. coli water and stool isolates and three E. coli K-12 control strains. Lanes 1-6, water isolates WT632, WT636, WT644, WT655, WT666, W7792. Lanes 7-9, stool isolate nos. 9, 83 and 86. Lanes 8-10, E. cd K-12 control strains K-12 WT, HBlOl and DHSa. h-concatemers (L) and yeast chromosomes (Y) were used as DNA size markers. PFGE was carried out for 24 h with increasing pulse times from 5 to 50 s.
for the presence of extraintestinal and intestinal virulence factors [12] . In contrast to E. coli wild-type strains, K-12 strains are characterized by genetic defects which allow their detection. Therefore, the K-12 strains as well as the stool and water isolates were subjected to physiological tests like utilization of lactose and growth on minimal agar plates, to agglutination tests with 3.5% NaCl and to infection with the K-12 specific phage U3 [&lo] . The results indicate that the physiological test systems as well as the agglutination assay are useful tools to preselect for the presence of E. coli K-12 strains but that they are not sufficient to ensure the specific detection of E. coli K-12.
In contrast, K-12 strains could be specifically detected by phage U3. Another specific test system should be the ELISA using the monoclonal antibody mAb 9Gl I, which had been raised against the core antigen of E. coli K-12. While all of the 14 E. coli K-12 control strains were efficiently detected with this antibody, the positive results obtained for 2.3% of the stool and 6.3% of the environmental isolates could not be confirmed by PCR methodology and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. The false positive results obtained by ELISA might have been due to crossreactions of the monoclonal antibody mAb 9Gll with the epitopes of other rough variants present among the stool and water isolates. The most specific results were obtained by the already mentioned assay using phage U3 and by PCR using K-12 specific primers [7] . This PCR is based on the insertion of an IS5 element in the orfl64, which encodes the enzyme rhamnose transferase on the rJb gene cluster of E. coli K-12 strains. The PCR method is one of the easiest and fastest typing methods, because the template DNA does not have to be of high molecular mass or highly purified and only nanogram quantities of DNA are required. The advantage of PCR is that it can be used for an efficient and sensitive high-throughput typing. The discriminatory potential of the PCR method was concordant with macrorestriction typing by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. Neither PCR nor pulsed-field gel electrophoresis characterized any of the stool and environmental isolates as K-12 strains. Macrorestriction typing is labor-intensive because it requires the preparation of high molecular mass DNA and its purification, however, it is highly discriminative. Whereas the PCR method can be used for identification of K-12 variants, PFGE is helpful for accurate strain typing and can be used for distinguishing between single K-12 strains (Fig. 2) .
In summary, the study revealed that no E. coli K-12 strains were present among the investigated stool and environmental isolates. While the assay employing the K-12 specific phage U3 and the PCR-based method allowed a rapid and accurate identification of E. coli K-12 derivatives, the physiological test systems as well as the agglutination assay and the ELISA were shown to be only useful for preselecting for the presence of E. coli K-12 strains. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis was demonstrated to be of great value for the macrorestriction examination of representative isolates and to be the most powerful tool to discriminate between single isolates.
